Air Quality Consultants located in Northwest Washington

Prepared by the Northwest Clean Air Agency (NWCAA) – Updated March 14, 2016

1. This list does not indicate preferences by the NWCAA nor does it represent a complete listing. If your company would like to be added to this list, please contact our office at 360-428-1617 or send an email to info@nwcleanair.org.

2. Companies providing New Source Review (NSR) assistance often offer a wider range of air quality services.
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STACK TESTING LINKS
(ActiveSet does not include all area testing firms)

Bison Engineering, Inc. / Erica K. Campeau, P.E.
1400 11th Avenue
Helena, MT  59601
406-442-5768
http://www.bison-eng.com
ecampeau@bison-eng.com

Washington testing firms
http://activeset.org/stack_testers/west/washington_alaska.htm#6

Source testing info & services
http://activeset.org
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